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night of the lad I Ml Over 400 gorets

Mi- W 8. McKte .hipped thirty 
rtllmltd he* from bare by 
Primam V Malm am Friday *

Mlle, M. M Tide and F. C OMtia, 
the angtia* who an to n parla toad 
the Watorworfca eooatractton In thla 
city, arrived here from Beeton a tow 
daytaga

[ Of New Goods aww 
• MmmUmIovm

Jm heiii *
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wall with Ike a— v MiJ5to”S3-s5r5te?ti
of the Me Nla9la&u4|lriM.
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It la reported that a large Newfonnd- 
land dog landed from the lee at the 
Water factory of Bow nan * I niton nn. 
Park Comer, on Friday leal, In a

Itn araraga nnmber of pel
d waning in Hew York oily to________
twin aa gnat aa la London, and the 
death rata is twenty-ai i per tfinaart, 
while la London It to twenty far then-

jTaïaa tsassslsts: FACTS AND
uïsaaafsrta-”-
. ■— tow ton. new ad in anotharl

A CONDENSED REPORT.

-iSff,
Heavy nmwwm r

liRStiïïrs
aar prtmuln

1*55**» .*nje to JJ-Mj Hrevr |Cwtatn otein mtor to onto ; Dmat
t"* C*1—- ■--------------------------------- -------------,■n earn, til

tone a 11 Un long to ala bn I

The number of
beantilal aorri- 
tire aboaiag toil 

to alamiel•pring to alatoet 
bewildering, and 
todin will bare no

.tort•a a town

trouble in yruoar- 
ing elylieh good, 
that an at

o grow eg to la a mayor.

led oil 1'totoieo eompe'IUee la Chrgau a. 1 eat afil and me toe good.
■or to II

priori. We are 
now ebowiag the 
Urgaat and m.wt

Auauia Information bee been re- 
eel red la Ibid city from Winnipeg, that 
Charité H. Yeo, who myetarionaly dleap- 
peand from thla Prorlnee la January 
lent, la In that city, penning hto nenal 
a attention, In good health.

•1““* wrm tomuy relie, eold at eee- 
tton. let toe moat gelefel Ihl 
hammer la eeasrallr r<

■plrtr etock of 
illmrry Goods

sS?J
thine a it a mb i

>wlodged, that the beet I 
«• to h bed at J. B. |

Th»
•l this port on Friday morning last, 
with » general cargo for Maaara Carrell 
Brm She left for Pictoo the same 
night, taking in tow the barge hit, 
loaded with 16,000 boshels of onto, by 
Carvell Bros-

At the SpriagAeld ( H.8.) coal miner, 
• short time ago, a man named Mo- 
Kerin, while in the act ef sborelling 
coal into s box, was struck by a Call of 
coal from the roof of the mine, and had 
both hie legs broken and one 
nearly severed from bis bead.

Mill-----,--------
os the Island, and
it ta ml I worth a 
riait to the city to 
inspect iheesqni 
site Bilks, Rib_____ _ uimm la Afriea who has to 1 ' * ^ bowa.Incee.Ittwtolgee. He la at ones the klag and the m. Frathrra. and London and Pana 

“■•din. Tnsteed Hate and Bonnets now in onr
Too aaa gattha hast rains la Dry OooCa. storeroom. Merer before hare we had 
Stanley Brea, each bereaina in Dolmana and Hammer

Pnithtoi to the and—the doe's talLi dacka^Acoll will both eeit and aeton-
ruapia and Fancy Dir Goods, aheap, at ieh yon. In Diene Goode the rariety «•nlay Brea., Brown's Block. ig large and pretty, and in n« bIm* «•»
Henry Jamas wW ——  ----------M _______________ _

—■ î^B^;arM^r. 1"DtmToiSaTntoiaSl.^ujrFBr^^ ka»e thehert due eeer ofcfeu. -V» 
ell klag.; we have aUed Cloth., cl pneee era given un feuilly M .orn-

a»»B«t?=WJ5ï S^^^toV^toîS

Lottery.
A Fire for Tientj llw Cents.

AFBMHOLD rABM of Seventy 
Acne, eilneted on to. nag land lagfv* 8t- Peter-, to Chrdlgea Bride? 

‘boot four mitoe from the iretrera
tomed pleee, will h. dienoeed of

BY LOTTERY
•w the land • f too Nnw Utvgouc 
CnoRcn st Head St. Peter*. Bay.

n the day of

NEW GOODS !|CLMTHIWS
New Good». 1

Dreaiag to lake place on the day of 
the Tee Party, .front the SOU of Joly 
next. Tickets Tweoty-five cents each 

For further partienlare apply to the

PERKINS & STERNS.
Every

CLOTHING,

„ , A. LBW IS, Src'y.
Hand 81. Peter-. Bey, May 2. 1888-12.

Novelties in Drees Goode, Teeteful Millinery.
department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dreee Goode, Silks Prints end general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in price# aa well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hate, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will

Ug--/*—t. .................... Pri< "be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.

Clothing, 

HATS,
Clothing,

haïs,
In Carpets and all House Furnishing* we are showing a 

splendid variety of the 1

Newest & Cheapest Goods
Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock 

in the City.

French Barrister
W!I-L leave tie Owner's .table, at I 

B..pe Kivrv. on Monday. Ike 7U 
Myr. keeping hie r • * ‘

1887 ae nmch ae------ • poeeikl., __ ___
Ibrongh Ktenl.», CKfton, L.ng Rive,Fvenok River, fcrk Corner, Derain! 
Malpeqae. Hamilton. Indian Rw, 
Clarm. Dt. Kcneingt.n, Margate, Nor- 
bovoogfr. Springton. Fredericton. Hesei

OIST X>. B. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

—AT—

L. E. PROWSE'S STORE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street

Charlottetown, Much 28,1888.

you lave lUWr.' She esld It vs dry 
Ids j so I*m pet U Is the bafteR”

Grove, Hunter River. California Bond 
sad home via 8t. Patrick's Road, where

A TOOK} woman named Lee, died 
suddenly at Fredericton, N. B, a few 
days ago, while inhaling chloroform, 
preparatory to having some teeth ex
tracted. An inquest was bald, and the 
physician who administered the chlo
roform, and the dentist were exo

• s*ck. ww g» vs bar CmWk.

wa she huswi 14 tea sbe d*»g to CiilMh, 
Wh* eW kei ChUdma. ehe gave them <

tody (enuring the editor's aaaetum)-*411 tboeld like •- ' — -* 1

“ w oenis; out 
Hendkerefrtofe et ig cerna, wnnfc 40 
orwie; Hoeiery at lOoenuand 20cento 
worth 18 orate end 30 cerne; Dram 
Goode at wonderfully low prime, and 

k Ginghams. Towels.
TaLUnge, Curtains. 
CarprU and Oil- 
oiotba, at iacredibir 
prices. Our motto: 
that actions speak 

\ adver

hs will remain the following week, 
whsre be has had a very large patron
age in the pest; and the owner has

Ths schooner /W SitUrt, owned by 
Mr. Joseph Gallant, merchant, Rnstico, 
loaded with 5^00 bushels of potatoes 
and bound from Rustico to Halifax, 
was wrecked and completely broken up 
off the north side of the Island on Thurs
day last, the 3rd inst. We understand 
there was no insurance on vessel or 
cargo. ______ ________

A raw nights ago a young lad employ-

I like to Sad out. sir. something 
the eoedlUoe of the poor of thla 

Editor—" Well, Bases, at present 
we are well supplied with potatoes and 
cord wood, but a new pair of trousers or a 
spring overcoat would be quite acceptable."

BlLiocswaae.-" I should sot think It 
right did I not give my teeUmoey of what 
I Enow to be the value of Bordt-ck Blood

loader than i

Hitters. Being a sugbrer from Billoasoess, 
I took one bottle of B. B. B. and It gave me 
Immediate relief I recommend It ae a 
earn tor b I Uoe sa see. A Dale McLean. 
Wood ville. Oat.

you to uel*. pee our 
goods and prioee, 
and judge for your 
-If We do not 
puff up our goods 
ÿood goods and

"Notice of, 
lions Chicago

ad no the farm of Mr. George Smith. 
French Fort, went oat for s row in n 
goons boat owned by hie master. On 
the following morning hie body was 
found on the shore » short distance 
from where be started, and the boat 
was discovered on the opposite side of 
the river.

learns hew So

■e*t Valse h CharUlletewe

cm. i BEER BROS.
it représentât loo of a drama la I----------

"le deferred until the T*r

, 1888.

Pa nsvmaa Tbial.—These who endare 
the lortu ring pangs of Neuralgia, Rheum a-1 
Use. Bclatiaa. Lombago sad similar pala- 
fhl complaints are severely tried, bet (here 
la a speedy relief ta HqgLrigsummm^ 

iae iboosande who havemmd

ACADIA NUT COAL.

So grant la the flow of immigration to 
Canada, that additional «tournera have 
been added to tiie weekly eervice be
tween the St. Lawrence end Europe. 
There ere now six «tramera on the 
rente ; three of the Alton line, two of 
the Dominion line, end one of the 

r line. There eteenwie carry en 
.of 4,500

wow landing:

-is-ü-toiürer^rL^^S A Car9° of Acadia Nut.
qulek>. DÜ1 TO-MIIRROW :

A stringed Instrument should always
™.h,rrér5 * C»nr* ef icafla
wAm. i^.Mto^. oirra, „ , .. c. LYONa

saagr j'S. sa vs M,y 9-“
•TUr taktne différent kinds of medicine.. 
bearing of B. B. B. I thought I would try It; I -a w . r . _
~ «h- — i — p. a. Island Railway.

Ton eau't always Judge the eleeofa men's 
bank account by U^erUsUc hsmity of the
picture on the oetiUde of bis 

Kind Woane and Taua—Mr. John H.
~u" Notice.

of U It would make a alee front I

On Bundny morning the 29th nit, two 
brothers named Slaugbsnwhite started 
from Torrence Bay, near Halifax, in » 
boat to go dock shooting. The sea was 
very rough at the time, and lata in the 
afternoon of the same day the boat was 
picked up some distance from where 
they started, but nothing was eeea or I Balaamas alaM~rew>rV"lCto^ I had”ïâ-| 
breni of the broihme, who -ere mi- '!S^^TiS‘'SSSTJ^,“S!S!i 
donbtodly drowned. I to." totora. j «,mm»

*«« «mvto.—mi. dono ri. ■
parier, of Curhettoe, OaL. writes aa W-1 nu . . . , wlows: x'Hagyard*s Yellow ÔH baa stood the IHN and after MONDAY, 7th May, 
ÎT* °^Uo - *11 «•here miiad. „Oar|\J ineUnt. No 10 train will leave CapeWW.A UIKII WUNII toll inner# laiico. war mêlant. No 10 train will loavc Ha nehouse Is never without It. and It will al- ^ .. WIU *
ways dad a welcome spot oo the shelf." i ki”** ** 6-*6 ^ ■■ per Time

Mgwwraa^aLSBSu: 1 e j unsworth,
‘ iBLdkLnifu27iLe22Z n .. Supariaiendent.

Railway Office,
Charlottetown. May 4,1888.

A hums Rauar.-I suftorsd from a hard B—Ü
Cough contracted by damp tost. Having 
eowealted a loeai duel or wlthewt eflhctl 

i ih«Hight I would try Hagy Aid's fee tors I 
I Balaam as a last resort. Before I

Eiohtskx shanty men nearly lost 
their livee by an explosion of dynamite 
at 8L Paaoomlet. Quebec, a few days 
ago A can of dynamite had been 
careleealy left near the stove and be
coming heated exploded with a terrific 
noise, shattering the building and 
blowing its contents in all directions 
Thirteen of tiie men were eeverly in
jured and the life of another is des
paired of. ________

Uously nrarnmead It.* L^lum“IV^geet,I 
Telegraph Operator. Bast Helklrh, Man.

First Bachelor-" Where shall we gothic 
afternoon, to the matinee, the circus, or 
what r* Bscood bachelor—1" What sort of 
hau ere the ladles wearing now r* •* Taller 
'k“ ever." “ Well, let's go to a baiooo

Boston Direct
A SocceeeroL RaaiiLv.-aire, I wa. 

Iroubl.d (or yren wllh Liver Core 
— ’ ----- ------------- «eel ef --- ---------

—BY THE—

Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. Island 
Steamship Lino.

bsygjJiar ^gisTmm m
II tor djr.pef—to

I.m. William-» r. (1.,
Hire Haute L

lake
T?V

_____ Veewoem, Ere-, the new
Snperintondeet of the Prince Edward 
Ialand Railway, who had been away to 
Ottawa, arrived here by the AortAmi 
Light on Thnradny lut, end wu ac
corded a grand reception by the em
ployee of the railway. FI* were fly
ing, cannon» wore booming, and etoam 
whietiee were ecreeming. Thie «bow. 
the esteem in which Mr. Unsworth in 
held by the odiciele of the read.

A yocuo men named Patrick McTegw 
of title dty, wu found dead In bed on 
Friday morning lut- He retired in hie 
usual good health shortly after ton 
o’clock on the preriom evening. It ap
pears he had been subject to epileptic 
DM lor acme lime, end It la thought that 
he took one during the night and 
•mothered; tor when found he wu 
lying an hto tore «ad hands, hie tooalto* 
wu black and his tenth deochad. Die.
C onroy and 8. B- Jenkins viewed the 
body and on*ascertaining the facts da

SESsSaaSS Ourlouetown 10
emetic what would you do ?" Htodeat — ■
ry to hwy ap the ooroaer." OIHE staunch and Com mo

Boston.

I put laio A_. 
lieu tar. wül, 
as follows.

tor horse 
used It tor

THE CmOIJ, OH SAT10DAÏ, SU 111. 
to'^'KSÏ.CbL'ïbK'itïïifjl cto5t5U^n"T^lUUSBStS5r1 *S

PBi a a Rica a
Omit,— Having i 

MKNT for ssvevall
"MIHARiye LINI-

Rxcelleat

Proprietor Vermouth LWery Bilbls

HKH-First-class Paaaags
‘trhcfi cabin. OMu;

Lay art raise tor Freight, which le always 
carefully handled.

CARVELL BROTHERS.

Ha mm i non Losing. 

Ch'town, May ». up
Mice Flora Went, the second-----—------ --------------------------------------------------------------
•- *-----1 Hack ville Wset, the British

A CHALLENGE.
aStog

Two total eccideola, following each 
other In qalck urnmrinn, hare of Into 
occurred in nnnurtlnn with the electric 
tight in Halifax. 0a Sunday night, 
April BKh, Mr, Webber, round am an, 
wu killed by menu of the electric car
rent, u we Meted' lut week. On 
the Tauday night ; fallowing, hie eoc- 
oauor, John Croker,; wu killed under 
Mutiler circumetonou while etieedlng 
the very euae lamp. Before u*dlng 
the poet to fix the lamp, Croker heellM-

m tried Imeertel Cream Tarter l BOUT torn rear, afo a Powder t It to toe pareet of toe A hreded by W. A. Braeau, melutosl 
allxreeeramuIL -Dree awin'- ud "lelaU (Siler- were
lyerareHeYUud. toyre. o( to. S^^ro'^tL"

VST!.’wJSwSm luSYu-tf -

ad, and while adjullag .the lamp, hie 
arm came la contact with thefotectric 

It end he ItoU egaiut the poet.

A «rLxeixD lot of cattle, |minh*d 
by Mr- Henry Wood, Lot 48, for Jemee 
A. lumen. Halifax, were weighed on 
the City eoalu oo Thursday lut. Fob 
lowing Is a UM ef the weight» «ad the 
anmu ef the toed* : Ox, 1336 Urn, fad 
by A I* ; ox, 1113 Ha-, Cheriu Match ; 
cow, Ur tin., do; Mur, 1876 I be., A. 
Andereou ; oo, 1211 Iba, M. McDonald. 
ox, 1M7 Iha, Jsmee Fraught; ox, 11*1 
Um, P. Fraught ; (op, 1087 ton., Jnuph 
Haley ; aw, 12H lbs , ds -, cm, HW6 Ike., 
**" * 'Bnldy; ox. 11161b»,K.Hinds; 

tiia.do; ox. 1017Rm.A. Boo-
__________ _ saw, M07 toe-,
Dowu; ox, 1000 Urn,do; ox,1211 

■ 11 ae. 1107 lha. do: heifar. 1116

^Dujmeejb,-^ 
Prince."and amiting of rtttln' g ISO tor a voU 

t. Tea dollars Is as mash as
flsehy In the start, tbky 1

■v't -».1 to " pl*ut eerpriu They I jkre. with th«lr i

£H5=sS gggSj
________

sven^resçset Owe

iJWiuftuETujSSoSSis

Mr. Oeoees 1
rnfurv hOW hS

will tall la

aaa had spent u> smuggle this Halo a r•ysrïs iSK-fisruFs.
lea prallmla- ^”answer aim iaua>—
•wrg uu mot- . —m ammdmto mm#.

7È

---- #-------- to believe that it will be
larger this season ; as " French Barris
ter” has aired et me colts and Allies 
rising i wo years and one year old, that 
are not equalled in the same localities 
in which they are, by the get of any 
other general purpose Horen.

Pedioebr :—" French Barrister ” is 
five years old a beautiful Bar with 
black points, heavy mane and tail. 
Sired by “ Barrister.” 194 ; let Dam 
by imported Old “Flying Frenchman 
2nd Dam by imported ‘ Columbus 
3rd Dam by imported “ Rainbow;” 
4th Dam Island Breed. It will be seen 
at a glance that “ French Barrister " 
is s ? cry desirable horse to breed from, 
and be has only to be seen to be 
- J*(r«d.

W. H. HOÔAN
Owner.

Hope Hirer, April 18, 1888 -4i w pat 4i

The Tint-clan Carrtare Stallin
PARNELL

WILL terre a limited number of 
Mere. ,t the Owner-, ateblea si

Millcove, Lot 3$
" Parnell " ie three yean old on the 

1st of Jane, of n beautiful brown oolor, 
«and. If bund, high, of good Myle 
end action, ud tool recoud pris, 
the Provincial Exhibition lut Fall 

" Parnell " je tired by Old Abdaileh. 
D* by Sambo, Grand Dam by Old

WILLIAM McGBATH, 
Owner.

April 25, 1888—3m

FREDERICK C. HOWE 4 BRO.,
HntmACouisM

MERCHANTS

Canned Goods
AMD

Dried Freits,
134 BROAD STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.
Cash Advances on Coe-

Mail Contract.
-TENDERS, addreued to the Poet 
1 muter QeperaL will be raeelyed at

Ottawa until noon, FRIDAY, 26th 
Mar next, for the conveyance of Her 
Majuty'e Mails on proposed contracta 

, for four years, from lu July next, — 
each of the following routes, vie: 
Bangor and Morell Station.
Caledonia and Orwell.
Cardigan Bridge and Lot (A
Cardigan Bridge and Railway 8____
Georgetown and Murray Harbor North 
Job ae toe's River and Southport. 
Erasing ton and Perk Corner.
O'Leary Station and Weet Cepe 
Suffolk Station ud Railway Station. 
Weet St. Peter’, ud (Lot 40) Railway

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AID HEADSTONES

At Reduced Prices
9

FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,
KENT STREET, Phillips' Old Stand.

The Dnsiest Place il P.B. Island.
MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.
stand
facture

If you doubt it, call and eee. You will then under- 
i why it is that we sell many line» of our own

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

Hiring purchued the Satire Stock nl Mr. Jam* Phillips, and of the 
lata R G. Hunter, we are oreratocked, end hare decided to rail st a 
Dleeount of IO to 10 Par Out- tor two mon the froqt data.

Partira wutlog anything in thie line would do well to «all early ud 
hare 8 rat choice.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

W Or or 200 Pine Designs to «elect from.

CAIRNS A JWcLEAN-
Charlottetown, April 18,1888—2m

Mark W right & Co
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

G R K A. T

Clearance S
-OP—

Roots 9 Shoes
—AT THE—

Doioioi Boot & Shoe Store
Daring the month of March J. B. 

Macdonald will clear oat bis Stock ot 
Boots and Shove at a

Discount of 20 per Cent.
Off hie nenal Low Priera. The Stock 
ie nearly ail new laet fall.

Customvra ere acre to get the brat 
relu for tbrir money it the DOMIN
ION BOOT A SHOE STORE.

*•B- iacdonaid,
Ch'town, Much 21, Iggg Pn>Pri«*or.

The Tkereaghkred Clydeodale 
Stallioa

Printed notices containing tall in 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contracts may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender map be obtained at the Poet 

, Offices st which the services commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the

». DB St. ^^fÇ’o^'epvotor

WANTED,
LOCAL ud Tranlling Snleemv-, 

rail our choice rerietiee of Nnreery 
stock, either on reiary or com-nieetoa 

Pw«**t employmrat to the tight 
men. No room for laiy onra. Op

to

right end boneet era the .
looking for. Add re* with_______

MAJ BROS , Narearymra,
April 18. 18*-4i4:0k-,*r' , T

Executors' Notice.
T“,uK^Ï5îL£ïïtto„7ÂbÏÏî
•**“^•7; of Lot 68, Farmer, hereby 
utify til |>«raone indebted to the aaid
ffeteto of i Michael Sharkey, to 

pnymrat of their re- 
HOHve new. to them at the oSce of 

Jevrf Lewis, .1 Oerdfgu Bridge, ud
•fCK mi^VSuirStortw
hie Retele are hereby nettled to pree

--------- duly etteeird, to the

taLtZxZ—
JOHN SHARKEY, I _ ___
DAVID L1WIB, ( B“eek*1 

May 8.1688—Im

We Want to Quito
^ gOHQÛMBü of about 7ft

■AePMertBnp.^U,

Encourage Home Inntitutions 
and keep the money to the 
Country.

GEORGE CAM i CO,
THE nggOSMgN

Of CbarlotlelowBe InvlU Panwere and 
Gardener* from every part of the Island, 

| who may be rlritln* the city, to call and 
1 inspect their Week of Floorer, Field and

Not only the Largest Block, but also the 
Beet Strains and Finest Qualities are here 
kept. The Mock ladadee " Everything 
tor the Farm and Garden "-Seed Wheat.
CloverPeed.Iimothy Heed, Vetches. Fod-’ 
der Corn, Hassard's Improved Turnip tiPWW true), Carter's FrtS wTdm?1 
Turnip.Carter'ff Mammoth Prias Mangel, 
j*yy*,garr°to, and nearly Three Baa- 
drad vertettre or gloeer «U VegetaMa

jKTm£x*gi!T sfi hB ’■’tov
Maritime Province*, mailed free. It ex-P1*)»'•w'rtftM. «25 torlT its. 
and address oo Postal Card will do.

GEORGE CARTER 4 CO,
SEEDSMEN,

Charlottetown,
(April lâ.

• PE. 
-iy.)

HEADQUARTERS
—FOB

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
James Baton & Go.

—ABB CLEARING OUT THBIB—

k of Carpets and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOURT.

Now is the time for housekeepers to wears REAL BARGAINS, u we 
mutt make room for cxtaueive importations during the next month 
Call early and make a selection from the finest range of pattern»
in the city.

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilelotlu 
and Linoleums, ill widths.

Alno bargain» in White and Colored iweeus (ntoe pa
Felt nod Silk Hate (latest sty Ira), Counterpane» («tightly 
Very Cheap.

Magyarn

HEPBUBH CLIDE
ctsghtsKjreyMfrai
«tend 8w Ute eeaeoa In tee leltowlag

’•Ur’s Bay. where be 
■ornlasttllh).
-, UU-fr Fortune Road to Web- 

Ils, remaining over night 
^ jp-—sy, UUa—By Porta ae Road toDlag-

gonday, i«th-To Deadaa.
Tuesday. Itih-To Cardigan Bridge. 
Wedasaday. Mih-To MoatagneBridg*. 
The above room will he aoaUafteddvery

UM. Sire or I

YELLOW OIL
Just opened, 8,000 Bolls from 4 cute un. NeWut Petto roe am 

lowest Priera. Inspection invited.

; LIRES R H EU MAT I S M
JAMES PATON & CO,

Charlottetown, March 21, 1888.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
»r O"u, o. a 

■reura, CUudlu,
Storâtei"»"' 1Su22.or«t?*&'
*!»; America! *
ft»!

"aSjgurLïSh&'^ass

ggsaaa
Clyde " wae shown at Whitby, 

» Phil of UM. and gained the 
r"LT2!:««Pttlag against twelve eolto ‘■N** elass, one of whfethearried off the 
Erst primal the BxhlMUoa hold at Itow- 
>ftol He gained the Brat
id?» n*.*he Fsmrborw. Oau, Show la the 
grtafof ION, also the flret prim at thepmSSSSKS

THE greater part of oar Silver- 
Plated Ware is made by Firet-

elau Americu Hottere, who have 
"round the line and now mumfho 
tore on thie side, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly
paid in duly, end the goods are of 
t?°!tel States'0 tb0W "*“** the

IS SHOWING ▲ FINE STOCK OF

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Ha
Imported late last Fall, selling at LOWE8T PRICES.

Crist Fraees,
Cake Baskets, 

fishers,
Card Trays,

|iek«SMiaP9.Tr^

Bitter Cselers,
8yooi HoUert, 

lynyJagi, 
Biseiit Boxes, 

Caps, Msgs,

— burthen, to carry a cargo of light
---------  I lumber from here to New London.CHA1LOTTITUII Oranutirat, ü. S. A^ on opening of 

renwee noknowlednwdI uvigetion.
lb» putiralue, «te-, apply et oau In

MoINNfflBBflS.

MspUa Kiifs, 4s.
For Sale Good end Oheep by

B. W. TAYLOR,
nttifuns block.

Fnkrwuy A188S—Iy

HATS, CLOTHING &TRUNKJ
J. s.

260 MEN’S SUITS (Worsted and

------ AND A LOT OF------

SEPARATE COATS, PANTS AND VEST

Selling at GREAT BARGAINS to deer.

Five HuM «ni Fifty Tish, all
FROM FIFTY CKNT8 TO SIX DOLLABR 

Beat aeeortment in Town. Don’t buy until you aaa 1

J. B. MACDONi

t V'


